SWIVL FOR TEACHERS

SWIVL devices are available for borrowing from the library. The SWIVL / iPad Kit can enhance teaching and learning. For more Information, go to: SWSITools and click on SWIVL Robot.

Library Workshop and research sessions

Please book your class for an Information Literacy Sessions.
- Library Research
- Referencing workshop

Our Sessions are designed to teach students how to search, evaluate and use information.

Both workshop types include group activities, and go for 1 ½ - 2 hours

SWIVL training for Library staff
All libraries staff can assist teachers in the use the SWIVL Device in their classroom.
Ask library staff to set up SWIVL in your classroom.
WETHERILL PARK LIBRARY provides a wide range of services, including:

- Online videos
- Library workshops
- Book a Librarian

Call us on **9609 9272** or visit us in person!

**LIBGUIDES**

The library subject guides will help you find resources for your course in the library and online.


**ERESERVE SERVICES**

Teachers can now request to have resources and class notes made available online via the SWSi Libraries eReserve Service. You can request an item for eReserve online or email Tina (Tawoos) on:

tawoos.tavakoli-farahani@det.nsw.edu.au

Or call **9609 9272**

**ASSISTING ENROLMENT**

- Providing relevant course information
- Assistance with online enrolment
- Course Fee information
- Creating a Unique Student Identifier (USI)
- Resetting TAFE usernames and passwords
- Setting up personal email accounts
EVENTS!

LIBRARY INFORMATION WEEK

Wetherill Park library celebrated library and information week. Students and staff enjoyed the library week activities such as sushi and flower making workshop and special display.

FLOWER MAKING WORKSHOP AT WETHERILL PARK LIBRARY

Guessing Competition
ESOL student Winner